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Message £ro~ Dr. M~sta£a K. Tolba
Executive Director, UNEP.
<

It is with great pleasure thal r wisb to convey my warmest greetings and felicitations - at the
inauguTation of [he Meet'irig QI Ministers to set up the SouIh Asia Cooperative Environment Programme.
It had been my earnest interuiOD to atLend this High Level M ling personally. for which J had. jll fact,
tentatively made arrangement. It was only due to entirely wtforcseen and unavoidable ircumstances that
I have now not been able to be with you At the outset. therefore, I wish to express my sin 're regrets at
not participating personally at the inauguration.
I recall with great warmth m y visits to many of the SACEJ' countnes dining my prevIous term of
office as Executive DireclOr and the close personal associations 1 was able to develop with many of [he
leaders some of whom are today also at thiS Meeting. Just at this beginning of my new term of office as
Executive DlTector of UNEP , I wish to nole tbe support and encouragement that 1 have always received
from tbe SACEP countries, both personally and officially_ 1 remain grateful to them and through this
message seek LO reciprocate thelf own godwill and cooperation so readil y extended (0 me.
The launching of a South Asia Cooperative Programme is, indeed. an initiative of indisputable
significance for the SACEP countries, for the world community, and from the point of view of 'NEP and
the United Nations. I have had the benefit of following the preparatioll5 for this Merlin!/: through the clear
and concise documentation for it and the Report of the lnter -Govemmental Expert Group Meeting held
at Bangalore last March. I wish lO cite here a few of the aspect~ which are of specific significanct::

- Sub-r gjonal programmes have already been launched in other pans of the reglon - in the
outh Pacific , in ASEAN. in the Muong Basin. The South Asia Programme thU!i omes later. Yet. \\hat
SACEP has a hieved i omething unique: where there was no organisation. no rna hinery for ooperation,
the countries have decided [0 t up machinery for it, I am, indeed, gratified that the environment has
been considered imponaru enough to take this step forward :n cooperation. Perhaps I sh luld b eveu
more gratified that environment served as the instrument through which. I believe fOT th fim dme, a
cooperative lIYSlem in South Asia came to be set up. The expenenLC of working LOgether that this wtll
undoubtedly create. augers well for this rich and ancient sub-regjon: it may serve also as the harbinger of
wider forms of cooperation in the future ,
- It is clear from the excellent programme preparations that reSOUTce conservation a nd rational
utilisation. as ideas. have all been geared also to development for the benefit of peoples; seeking to
achieve harmonisation of environment with development and to secure- sustained development without
destruction. It is an approach which immediately evokes the fullest SUppOTl uf UNEP and . I sincert'ly
tTW;t. from the imcrnaul nal camm rlity_ 10 these preparations you have , inJ ed, laken full sLOek of the
vast losses that have oc uned in the past. are continuing to ot:cur and threaten to do so in the fuLUre. i
we do not act now , in almost all your natural resources, ranging over forests, ~()ils, ...TOpS, palitures.
mangt:ove~ and seas. It has been mentioned . for instance. Lhat 'by the Year 2000 th :n: will be something
like 1000 million people living under the shadows and under the wat [Ii of the Himalayas along its
sub-continental range'. It ha been mentioned. in the case of one country in your sub-region. that 'its
most imponant eXpOrt has been the enormous tonnage of soil that washes down annually to otht:r
COUOtrICS'. leading also to disasters and floods in these countries. The coastal ecosystem in yM another
oUDlry of [he sub-region has been said 'to cOllBtilute [he largest such living laboratory in the World'; ;Joel
some of the Island atolls in the Indian Ocean are 'unique ev n by South Pacific standards' "j he area of
the greate:>l damage in the last. great cyclone lbat hit the Bay of Bengal happened LO ~e exactly that
hintt'tland where the mangrove~ had been destroyed. One could go on; and Lhese art' bllt examples of a
situation which you have now detennined to cl lange , for the enhancement of (he environment and for
sustaining development.

- A highly noteworthy aspect of the co-operation, and perhaps a sound lead and cxampl' (0
oLhers. is the self-help or s If-Iinuncing compon:m that has been built into lh SACEP ~lru ture from the
beglnning. ,Not least. th~ has included a strong recognition of the 'walth of apabillty and experuse
availalile within your own couJltrie~. At the same time, this i nOl considered as an excuse f(lT potential
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donor countnes and bodies not to play their part , in the spirit and. in fulfilment of TCDC, ECDC. NlEO,
and the NIDS, II<
- Finally. as one good reason for the confidence behind the establishment of SACF.P, your
countries have already set up strong national environmental administrative structures, with increasing
nauonal commitment and outstanding leadership. I nOle with warm recollection that no less than the
Honourable Prime Minister is the Head of th(: Environment Orgamsation in Sri Lanka . A similar
development has recently materialized in India with the Honourable Prime Minister as Head of
environment for that country. In Iran, the environmental authority has been located in [he Office of the
Pnme Minister. Elsewhere in the SACEP region. commitment at the highest levels has been equally clear
and unequivocal.
These are but
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few examples of why we attach such a great importance

Lo

the fulfilment of your

Before I conclude 1 should mention that the programme priorities as you ha\'e identified them
accord greatly with UNEP's priorities of work being undertaken at various levels. I wish to assure you that
the benefit of UNEP's own programmes and sucn assislan e as we will be able to give you through them
are fully available to SACEP
I convey my deep pride and gratitude to you for the step being taken today and wish you God speed
and prosperity in your endeavour.
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7 echmcal Cooperation Among Developm.ent Countries [TCDC ]; Economic Gooperatiotl Among Det'e
/opilll{ COl/nines [ECDC], New inl emlltional Economic Order [NIEO ]; New Internal/onal Dt>velopmclIl

St rategy [NTDS] .

